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yon Road, Santa Fe, N ew Mexico, at least 45 days prior to effective
date. P lease se nd both old and new addresses.
Subscr ipt ion rates: s ing le copy $.35; one yea r $2. 00. Second clas s
postage pa id at Ros well, New Mexi co.
Editorial Policy: Opinio ns expressed in a ll s ig ned a r ticles are those
of the au th or and do n ot necessa r ily represent t he official position
of th e N ew Mexico Ch ap ter, A.I.A.
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New Mexico
532 Jefferson St., N .E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322
the new mexico architect
Sub-soil Investigations
For Struc tu ra l and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evalua t ion of Const ruct ion Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Reg istered Professional Engineers
Published bi-mo n t h ly by the New Mexico Chapter, American Institute
or Architects, a non-nr of'it orga n iznt.ion , at 301-D Graceland Dri ve S.E.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Editorial correspondence : All co rrespondence s hou ld be address ed to
Bainbridge Bunti ng, 5021 Guadalupe Tra il, A lb uq ue rque, New Mexico.
No responsibility will be assumed by t he ed ito r or publishing or gan -
ization for unsolicited contributions. Return postage shou ld accom-
pany all unsolicited m anuscrip ts.
Advertising correspondence: Re ques ts for in for ma ti on a nd other cor-
respondence shou ld be addres sed to W. M. Brittelle, S r ., 301-D
Graceland Drive S. E .
Sma ller flo or support beams
can be used in most cases
sin ce interior partitions are
non -bearing. Single top plates
m ay be use d on all interi or
pa rt it ion s and over door lintels.
Save MATERIALS
DENWOOD
Engineered TRUSSES
N. M. CAP ITOL PLAN PUBLISHED
The proposed plan for the New Mexico State Capitol in Santa
Fe, the design of Architects Associated, was featured in two na-
tional architectural publications : Architectural Record, Western
Sect ion, Apr il 1963, and Progressive Archit ect, May 1963. Com-
mented the latter : Prelim inary designs of the entire complex reveals
a strong solution that recalls, but does not imitate, the architecture
of the region . . . Unfortunately , the design has come under atta ck
for what seems to be its finest qual it ies-namely, strength and a
sense of regional cont inui ty.
4100 4th St., NW
014-3434
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